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This release provides admirers of Rudolf Serkin with one 'first time complete on CD' and two 'first time issued in any
form' performances. For admirers of his great duo w ith his fath er-in-law Adolf Busch, it offers a substantia l portion
of one of their most celebrated interpretations.

schumann
piano concerto in a minor

Serkin's first solo 'records' were Welte- Mignon rolls and he did not make a solo disc recording unti l 3 November
1936, wh en he set down Beethoven's 'Appassionat a' Sonata at Abbey Road on six 12-inch sides. By then he was
already an experienced 78rpm recording artist, having worked with Busch in Berlin and London studios since April
1928. The 'Appassionata' was always among his finest interpret ations: those who know his later renderi ngs will find
this one pred ictably youth ful in its nervous energy, yet al ready matu re in its shaping and sense of structure. It was
never put out on LP, and all previous CD issues stem from a botched transfer, omitti ng one chord. A heroic Serkin
performance of this sonata was given at Town Ha ll, New York, on 30 November 1940, when Busch had a heart
attack during a Beethoven violin sonata evening and could not return for the schedu led 'Kreutzer' in the second
ha lf. Rather than disappoint the audience, Serkin del ivered what Karl Ulrich Schnabel felt was 'the most rema rkable
rendition' of the 'Appassionata' he had ever heard.
Ferruccio Busoni was a god to both Busch and Serkin. In the late summer of 1921 they prepared his Second Sonata
and at the end of October were able to play it to the composer and some of his acolytes in Berl in. Busoni, already
mortally ill, sat wh ite-faced and still throughout the performance, which lasted almost SO minutes. 'When we asked
him if he liked it, al l he would say was that it was "different" but that we had played it with love and enthusiasm and that this was much more important than t hat we shou ld have his opinion,' Serkin recollected. 'Then by chance,
about two weeks later we heard him play the last movement himself with Egan Petri in Berlin, in the arrangement
for two pianos, and we understood . That last movement is a set of variations on a Bach chorale and we played this
in the German way, very reverently; but of cou rse Busoni, being an Italian, played it twice as fast. So we completely
restudied the work and red uced our playing time from 48 to about 30 minutes.' This WABC broadcast from the
Library of Congress on 19 Ja nuary 1940 joined the recita l only at the end of the Presto, but the Variations were
captured complete.
The Schumann is Serkin's second concerto recording, preceded only by the Fifth 'Bra nde nburg' with the Busch
Chamber Players. It was given at Queen's Hall on 29 October 1936 for the Royal Philharmonic Society: Sir Ham ilton
Harty was to conduct the LPO but was ill, so composer Jul ius Harriso n presided instead. The young Robert Threlfa ll
was at the performance and during the interval encountered his piano teacher Solomo n, who sa id he had greatly
enjoyed Serkin's interpretation - as, indeed, had Threlfal l. No doubt Harty would have been a more dynam ic
conductor but there are stil l gains in hearing the young Serki n with Britain's best orchestra of the era, not least Leon
Goossens's oboe playing.
Tully Pot ter

Julius harrison, conductor
london philha rmonic orchestra
(first release)

busoni
violin sonata no. 2 in e minor
ad olf busch, violin
(first release)
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Producer and Audio Restoration

Engineer: Mark Obert-Thorn

BEETHOVEN Piano Sonata No. 23 in F minor, Op. 57 "Appassionata"
[iJ 1st Mvt. -Allegro assai

Cover anwork based on a
photograph of Rudolf Serkin

l9: 181

0 2nd Mvt. - Andante con mote

l6:561

[iJ 3rd Mvt. - Allegro ma non troppo

l8091

Recorded 3 November 1936 in EMI Abbey Road Studio No. 3, London
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Matrix nos . - 2EA 4440-1, 4441-1, 4442-1, 4443- 1, 4444-1 A & 4445- 1
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First issued on HMV C 2879/8 1
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BUSONI Violin Sonata No. 2 in E m inor, Op. 36a
[iJ 2nd Mvt. - Presto [incomplete]
II] 3rd Mvt. - Andan te con mot e
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Live re co rd ing, 19 January 1940 in t he Coolidge Au d itorium, Li bra ry of Congress, Wa shingto n, D.C

Tota l duration: 72:21

(prev io usl y unp ublished )

Adolf Busch vio/)11
SCHUMANN Piano Concerto in A minor, Op. 54
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2nd Mvt. - Intermezzo: Anda nte grazioso

D 3rd Mvt. - Al legro vivace

or ca ll: (00) 33 %7 3918S7
l5:151
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Live re co rdi ng, 19 Oct ober 193 6 in Qu een 's Ha ll , London (previously unpubli shed)

London Philharmonic Orchestra J11fo1S I/11rl'iso11

Rudolf Serkin y iano

For a fu ll cata logue vis it
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[<] 1st Mvt. -Allegro affettuoso 11 4241
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